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FflIT IS GOINfl IN-

dent loath hn8 brought
Prt adptT rnoom nt throughoutt-

o bteatth of ho land Notontt Int-

hA
citlee hut In ovry little IIIni and-

iS t 1uft1 or in ttie hrt of dIe-

fant flIOIIflt eI1 2nttflS Miti inttiorItig-

bje Lifl 8IandonpI or tcstou tI nnd viotIe-

ie epn1fl nt iid tItt tllotuthtfulresN-
of Wrkfl8 IIkh has bcon ecjns-

oirt tO uk rnenlory-

flurIn tti wiik t t irocode4 th drntli of-

th rIIAflt IflUX WM vrv iay An Oxilti-

tkn of rVi1t thcMrICIH at tr flurtn liar-

ii rlitth Mr JaLnCn B Potter won IOy-

iInoat rtvnllsd tim oerfornjance of tha-
DriitTlflttS Club The hot on thu foll-

owlfl evnlng at SdgwIck hail wns very-

tUy aiteuded mu tho dAncIng went on with-

1eftt splrtt and nry until tho tflOIt hours of-

il nkht There wa also a very snoeruI-
mukat part at thq Lrtdles Cnb andi-

lItIrQr nnd daneca at prtval houg-

Tb retttet evnt the week liowovor wi-

e Tub 1irato on Haturday Mternoou whenI-

II 110 forLunatd owners of tube ind vIIIao-
arti turned out In I1OIIIT army with ho-

iicket antI IpanneAt of ntIntu1entR and ac-

iurOflJt nd aradthl In intuloturo irnita-

don tho Cotdiiig Club rrorn th vtIlzue ltrnIt-

otIie rtdinCtI of Mr dird Wootn on ho-

mountaIn 8LtP Very dittntlly and iracfuIIyU-

II rlhboni handloil by tli and-

rtt drtvra and as th troson wound-
n nn OUt throurh tt pletutoqu rnaziil of-

1k thrtnhIe aonue It was as pret-

r a lIt oni wnuli wIsh to so4-

A h low wilt he thrown ovir a portion o the-

tv iiIiI if henox hi tb death of lUr-
erlrnn Lttuti which tttl avent oturrud at-

r horns in tbn Fifth avntii A few days aluce-
Mu 1ia been fur inanr Yf3Rra OI14 of-

ti t1 lii r ipilduntof Iiiox anti tier g3nIitI-

jbQrI hLttaItty will b Io rurnornbired b-
ytr fras thira Br hir ditIi bar dnuuhtcr3-
1r5 J F 1 ln1er iitl liar laughterInlaw-
MN Dvt Ciatoii will hO thrown Into deep-
uurnlng anti th young people of the family-

will be niIed tr coma tlmn from the gay-

teflhs at which they are alwnsa so warmly wet-

COIitl anti whhh they eo much atlorneLl-

Thu iitofl at Lnox Is rather later than usu-
RI this ytar in eoneeuueneo of the escond eum-
mr that SMpiomber brought with It which kept-
Teeny p oole at the aenshoro aevotal daal-
onger than wac xpscted and now thIs wekel-
nterrPflum will poatone so many entertaini-
nente that probably October wIll be upon ue-

before the Linox aeuon reaches Its hoight-
Thie combined with the Irresistible tasolnat-
inno of mountain regloni during the fall of thel-

eaf will canal awn houses to remain unoccuti-
leLt and winter fashIons unettI4 until enl-
ate In the autumn-

Prow all that we hoar Col Mapiseon wIth 2ls-
ec ronp of foreIgn songeter will arrle and-
tb tiret season of Italian opera will be fain-

ODeni before households are mounted cos-
tumee Inspected and selected or the tay world-
ii really settled down for the wInter campaign-
As yet very little is known with certainty of the-
musical banqunt Col Mnpleon 1 preparing for-
his faithful friends and Datrone on this aId of-

the wntor Ouu thIng seems to be assured that-
Signor Campanlnl wilt bia wIth us again but It
13 dimcult to zivo oredenoe to the rumor whicb-
rewhes ii from the otherelde that Miss MInnie-
Uanck Is to be prima donna assoluta of Coi Ma-

tleeons company Wiilbe the opera of Car-
men is uIlr iippreeiated and greatly enjoyed-
by a Siw York audience as an occasional treat-
It cen harill b prasntod titiht after night-
without some elight nooroach to tedium and-
Mt llauek le Corrnen and Carnen only to-

reflnd anti ftistldlous inuslclovlng communiI-
T Ifowvor It Is tnly yet to flnd fault and in-

all prohtibllity the popular Impreasarto has-
some ihtlLlitfuI anti iiuit unlo3kedfor cur-
rrie In rterve for tIi coming season-

In thu 1110111 tine all the musical world I-
cipulatinir upon the return to ho scene of her-
early trIumphs of that most capricious of nit-

prima donna Mine Adoilna Patti It-
io satti tint In the avont of her corn-
ing the prlc of stafla at the Rtoln-
way hall porformancos wIll be fixed at 2-

teaI and other leas deelrtble seats In pro-
portion Four hundred thousand dollars or-

morj titan 80000 was the price demanded by-

Mute Iattls riprrsirntativo for a erles of fifty-

performances So American rnanaier beingS-

DtLUlL1tIVa enouh to risk auch asurn as this-
th prossionat tour of tho Mnrcuice do Caux-
In rtwrtca will tii condueted b7 bur own tticnts-
on hr own bhtlf-

Carla Sri out for the marriage of Mis Caro-
ltn Dilutuit iiuil Mr Bernard VIetltnr vhlrh-
will ta tteI at Chnit Church Iith avuui-
on Wln5d4y Spt 23 at 4 ocoik P 3-

1The rtttrrttiitt of Iit irtuct3 Wrltit and-
Jr Acitists Noel wtiiolt was nnnoun1 to-

take ptao on thu 4th of October and for which-
evirr LIrratitiunutt was inado line tiouu at the-

reIust uf tlLW tat intlufialtety postpoicil-
The weiliiuc ut 31153 CarolIne 3Iav and Mr-

WiLLiam 31 WrIght l announved to taie place-
iat In ho ti LItU Lu U-

Th nlnrrIa4 of 3ttss Berrvinan and Mr-
Lortlitirit Spcncur will It l said be celobritod-
urv anon after the arrival in this country of-

31r William 5peucer who has announcol hrl-
nWnttu Ut bjiui prsont n the occasion-
The iriiicsa Cioel sIster of Mr Spencer and-
one of itt Iaiiiis I the household of Qusun-
3larihurlta of Italy will not comi over to tbd-

i4ini as WtIS It firt expected-
Ii tinnouncod of 3tIsc Adt3Io-

Il4rnersiey onlr daughter of Major A S 11am-
ersly tulUr herbert 31 SouthwIc-

1Altttoutt rttry trinszitlantic steamer lint nr-
nlve btwun now stud Chritmas will come-
beayiy iaeu with human freight anti the story-
Ic ttttt Worth hac absoIutty rufusud to accept-
another Arnrlcau order thu Tear v t ho Gal-
ita look out ssvursl oItknown society people-
and try 101117 of those who wont over last-
epriru have sledded to pnd tii winter on ha-

Otittr si1 Pris and ibme are tha favorite-
piavs for wigaterlu amont wealthy Aiiirkan-
ani thru will bu a lartu rapresnitatlon from-

York In 10th cities during the coating sea-
eon l iia XLIaIIC and extravagance of living-
In 1trli at lila present tine is said to go far-
byot1 anythiu ttiat was known In the dayb of-

the ruonitrchy or the umpire rite 1brono de-
ltotticlaid titta not only her sumuiuous home-
in wfllcti every otuapa and appliance for luxury-
and Induigenee Is sown broadast botoro her-
and her iIiTirent equlpage for every occasion-
that may present Itself but she line now her-
Own raIlway carriage which is merely her-
bou1olrn wheels In which she can enjoy nil-

the luxury of home while site is flying at light-
nIngseud from one cuuutry to another lUre-
J v Maekovof an Francisco has ataoherow-
ntraIng carrIage which ii literally a fairy-
Vaiace In Its appointments and decoratIons and-
wuith cost her husband 130000 besides an an-
nuti tax of 2OOO or keeping it in running-
order and a very large additional chnro for-
tne coat f transportation And this is on one-
in a tong llt of extravagances indulged in by-

the wives of the wealth French and American-
reciiente of Paris The two republics seem to-

Tie with each other In the costliness and-
ro1igaIity of their wanner of living itspeota-

ble welIb1ayed potentates would hesitate to-

throw away money with the reckieunis that-
dietinztiishee the representatives of countries-
Wboe watchword should be simplicity and who-
have a wide field for the usafui expenditure of-

their milllonsiuthelr own homes

rhe SVhoI I sentry tudsr is Miestst Iu-
The sun blazed In nearly every part of the-

LeLtt Slates 3 etterisy ACCCftitLC ID tits bsryations-
m IinLuitAneQuly it IlLS SinaI SarvLe statlona at 3-

cIec in th afterncou the itoiteit rises In th tute4-
sti vs crican TeL where the mercury hoot 5

2 Ti oiei place was as euI Easiport where-
tb uercury wttt wn to At the eLms Uue the-

kmiersttire In 11411 city wss p3 Al Chsrieit n a Deit-
ci ILI4tIXa ut K tkk 5 gyenn4tt aaj St

t yoio he tertuioutr sLarLed 4 t LCLJU ttd
Ben LkV t was He dr i en LI t Iteiai atr-

Le at Galyetui ai4 i the mercury eia4-
at C while St KuoetLLe t nn IUnVIr MsIwsiiCee
aoitomarv A PUs eeia Sb iittbuttib7it only reItLIJ eu SCWULttOI puce in Ibe orth-era per riQta There were Wfl5 tttroujbout
the count 7 CflLtILC CuItIiy I the 404th 1 ouitoutthe SLatea w58 the alt rtou the winI taeraid to
51103 5 Ljte X reL ti P1edLCtd br li-
tIrsaut Zn 11 tty tite bigheat util reecited by lh-

lSrcar7 wu bd4 TILL WCI ieweea 1 lad r u-

r

PTR4T 15 tWIM ON IN EUflOVft-

The condition of etiTairs In Egypt rcmaIn-
unchanged as yet but the prospect of early-
diplomatic complIcation between some of the-
grat powers Is very promIsIng Already-
Franca and England have commenced snarling-
at iach other flainbettas newspaper the 1W-

publique an afse thought fit to express It-

opitilon that the Egyptian arm was out of all-
proportion to the wants of that oouutry and-
made pungent remarks aiioutthesplnitof in-

subordination tYbiOll was long apparent-
among ttie Khedtyes officers and has-
since openly docinred itaihf The journal-
in question argues lint It was the-
duty of Franc In conjunction with Eng-
land totriug the Egyptian arnly to its senses-
Tlii seems to be a reasonable proposition when-
the fact Is taIeii Into consIderation that French-
capital anti enterorice dug the Suez Cana-
lEu1and refuses bowoot to acknowledge the-
right of France to Interfere In lgyptIan nitairs-
an the London journals declare that it would-
conducti to harmonious feelings between the-
two countries If Frano would mInd her own-
business and leave lie hhhiroad to India In tie-

sole control of Ito riders of that empire Innu-
iiJo arc thrown out that the French anxiety-

of seing trantjulliity on ho bank of the Nile-
Is not in accordance with her polio elsewhere-
lint lierburgiarlttu entry Into Tunis hiereiTorts-

to increase the rndency of herarmy and the ox-

tensivi Ireparatinns or the autumn military-
mnnwuvres on the flelgian frontier show any-
thing but a tivsire for univrsal pence which-
she recommends to Egypt and that before thi-
nFrench Crblnet devotes its attention tothe un-
liecsseary arniy titflst3 of Egypt it might-
with advnntae cast a glance at it own war-
like expenditure rho 1nglishi Government-
cactus to share thieo iawa of the English press-
Lori Orauvilte ha irnintod out to France that-
til seizurii of Funis and its consequent lnflu-
alice tIOIi tile Oitoiuan territory of Tripoli-
eeriouily afloet Iiighlsti lntortats in Egypt-

England should have thought of all this bo-

fore she jOifled Fronco in sending Commis-
aloiu re to Cairo in orderto tnk possession of-

the ICliedives treasury and administer his-
fltiances in ho intsrests of the creditors of-

Egypt By this course of action the English-
acknowledged that France had important in-

tarests to protect at Cairo and it is puerile for-
them to deny it now when those lntoresta aro
menaced-

John Bull I beginning to realize the fact-
that his general trade is being ruined by the-
competition of our manufacturers Until very-
recently we have been one of Englands largest-
customers for ohiaa and erookery ware The-
high tariff which ii placed on those articles baa-
encouraged our manufacturers to exert them-
ieles and the growth of the pottery business-
in the United States has bean most remarkable-
Tho Trenton potters nrobeginning to defy Stat-
fordshlre and boast lint thoy wilt soon drive it-

from the field The British dcclnro that wo-

have been materially nelped In copyIng and-
rivalling their manufacturers by the recur-
rence of International exhibitions which have-
made clear to our capitalists and inventor the-
secrets of their trades In this too the English-
have outwitted themselves Tltoy were taubtt-
o consider that by exhibiting their goods the-
were so clearly showing their superiority that-
the would at once command the markets of-

the world The British manufacturer sees now-
his error but It is too late France hne beaten-
him in the matter of calicoes cloths and cash-
men Germany is far ahead of him In the-
manufacture of heavy artilary and of steel anti-
iron and now we are in a fain way to beat him-
In making platea and dishes teacups anti-
saucQrc In fact John Bull does not keep pace-
with the times That he Is beginning to find-
title out is evident from the correspondence-
elicited by the Countess of Boctives associa-
tion which tins bean formed for lie purpose of-

inducing the petticoatwearing portion of the-
British public to patronize native textile pro-

ductions Tb London h bordashers and
liners say tint they would be only too glad to-

purcitnee English goods of lint descrIption to-

tho exclusion of the foreign article If the Brad-
ford manufacturers would make up and place-
on the niitrket new stuff and original designs-
Fashion requIres novelties from month to-

month anti if this Englishman cannot or will-
not produce thorn the traders are forced to buy-

svltat they wont in Frmnce or any other country-
ready to suptily ttie want-

With all hon advantages in ho matter of-

tasteful matarittle for dresses it is only natural-
that Paris should now as ho has heretofore-
cet the fashions It true supposed that titiring-
the soonti empire the Empros EuguIo was-

Inc brider of lie mod nntl when sue tell train-
her lih estame a wail wont up from the etude-
portion of civiiizud lmumattity hut there wouldh-
im no OflA 10 lake liar piace During ttie atege-
of lnris thee aitpreluension seurneti to be jug-

tttled for from Otobtr 1570 to May 1S-
Tthere were practically no new fashions at all-

aud wottten either stuek to theirold toil ti or-

ttvio1 some combInatIon of their own with it-

fliUbt b ntlinlttod but intlilTcrent success As-

soon Iinwevtr as the Germans withdrew train-
before her wnlls Iztrii resumed her away over-
the tmaie intllect The saina thing happened-
during tho wars of the firgt Ntipolcoii Vhon-

he alhiod armies occupied Paris in 181416 the-
figure cut hi lie ladies who necompa-
ni d hue cnqtiuurs was the cause of much-
mirth to the coniuorej But if Pinis leads-
tlitj fashions the ltlebtion arises Who lead-
slaria Curainly 3ime Gnulvy doei not do so-

1rhats 3Imo Gambetta would be the favored-
mortal were there such a person The lnin-
cogs do Sagan and lie Maniiuso do Oalilfot are-
probably the best dressed women in 1ris but-
they di not set tho fabtiions In fact the whol-
esubjct is a mnytery and the only light which-
can be thrown on it lb tic fact that now and then-
somo great actrees or vocalist who is fortunate-
enough to create a sensation by her wardrobe-
is imitated by the female btmu ioiide Iteent-
hi the drecees In FroiIrou took the town-
hr storm and lie dbvlno i5arnh made fashion-
able the coverIng of the neck and shiouhilors-
with lice It quarter a century ago etnis-
anti Gnisi were a power In London and at one-

time it was fasliionablo tocarry a sickle instead-
tf a fan in Imitation of hue latter as Xorna-

Thio selection of Dr Bradley to 1111 the irn-

pontant ecclesiastical po5ition of Dean of Vea-
tminstttr was nut such a surprise to the English-
clergy ti it wits thought It would be If Dean-
Statilty had been called upon to name his suc-
ceseon it is not unlikely that ho would have-
ciioen the man to whom the Deanery has been-
given Dr Bradioy was one of Dean fitanhoyc-
sarmest friends and a favorite pupIl when the-

lattr wag a tutor at Oxford The now Dean-
has always been a stanch supporter of Mr-

Gladatone and has before now been honored-
by the Qtuoen Ills Broad Church views also-
were in his favor It was felt that to have-
placed WestmInster Abbey in the charge of a-

111gb Churchman would have been giving that-
party too prominent a position in the motrop-
oils St Iauls Cathedral being already con-

trotted by a Dean whose tendencies are toward-
Ititualism

It 1 romarkabie how many schoolmasters-
have of late years been appointed to high placee-
in the English Church The Archbishop of-

Canterbury the Bishop of Exeter the BishoD-
otCalcutta the Dean of Norwich the Master of-

the Temple Dr Farrar and the new Dean of-

Westminster have all at some period of their-
lives presided over public schools It used to-

be thought that for a man to b a good Bishop-

orDean be should have had some expriooee-
In parish work Now flowever the authoritiess-
eem to consider that a pedagogue is the rt2bt-
man to keep a lot of refractory parsons in order-
Perhaps the view is a correct one for there Ic-

little difference nowadays between clergymen-
and obstreperous boys in England Dean Brad-
ley will find it difflcult to fill hie predecessorc-
shoes satisfactorily His ceeras itead Master-
at Marlborough and as the Master of Univer-
city Cuflego na marked by stormy epoeba-
which almost wrecked thoas institutions-

In splt of the efTorts of the Charity Organiza-
ion Soiety and the Society for be Ireysntion-

of CrImethue atreetofLondon arefullerof beg-
gays and thieves than ever Women whose-
stock In trade consists of a equalling-

I

baby and a handful of lead pencils or a few-

boxes of matches make the life of the pedes-
nan In the West End of the English metropo-

lie a burden If no policeman is in eight they-
persistently ilog ones tootstops until out of-

sheer desperation he purchases exemption-
from the odor of gin with which they reek by-

Darting wiihi his spar coppers It is useless to-

endeavor to esCituo by fast walking for they are-
swift of foot and in good training To threaten-
them with the terrors of the law Is to be assailed-
with torrents of abuse The loss of a log or an-
arm Is a fortune to thin male beggar lie de-

claros lie hia bean maimod in a coal mine er int-

ime service of an ungrateful country In-

South Africa and rakes in a pile of-

money One man who had been lucky-
enough to lose both an arm and a log-

was lately brought before a magistrate and con-

tossed tint be realized about thirty dollars a-

day from the charitable public lie endeavored-
to nppeaso offended justice by declaring that ho-

would leave London and commence operations-
in time country Dog stealers also make a-

of money in the metropolis If one of these-
gentry casts his eye upon a favorite dog that-
dog is stirs to dIsappear and when a suitable-
reward is offered for it is as certain to be no-

turned and the reward claimed The profes-
ilonal dog snatcher is rarely proseouted lie-
chooses somo maiden lad for his victim well-
knowing that she would pity a large sum of-

flintier rather than appear against him in a-

police Court Besides It Is dimeult to prove-
that thu dog was stolen The thief declares-
that ho found It or hint ho bought It from a man-
in time street And as he is careful to feed the-
animal well and to cultivate its nactlon the-
laity has not the heart to be harsh with lie man-
for whom her pet shows such fondneec-

On arriving In London by rail it has always-
been a dimetili thing for a family party with-
even a moderato amount of luggage to got-

themselves conveyod to their destination In-

the absence of facilities for transporting-
luggage it was necessary to hire a numnbor of-

fourwheolod cabs in order to get ones goods-
aunt chattels removed from time depots At-

length this English railroad companies have set-
to work to remedy the Inconvenience and have-
provided comfortable private omnibus which-
may be hired at a reasonable rate This limo-
vation seriously Interferes wIth the cab drivers-
emoluments They are clamoring for he sup-
prc8gIon of thio noiv vehicle and have asked-
the home Sooretar to coma to their aid That-
official ha no power in the matter a the now-

omnibuses do not ply for hire in the streets and-
arena much private conveyances as a brougham-
from a livery stable would be Cabby may as-

well save lila breath to cool his porridge-
and combat the new order of things by being-
less saucy and extortionate-

Who would have Imagined that the munici-
palitic of southern Italy would have energy-
enough to form themselves into a lung after-
the manner of Boss Tweed and hi associates-
Such however has been the case and it Is-

still moro surprising that the legal officials-
should have risen to the occasion and have-
prosecuted the offenders Probably this may-
be explaIned by thin fact that time fling were-
too covetous and refused to divvy with the-
prosecutors Anyhow the Town Council of-

Bocca Spinaretti with the exception of two who-

were acquitted on the ground that they could-
not road or wrIte have boon sent to prison for-

various terms the Syndlo or Mayor heading-
the list with ten yours As that is rather nb3vo-

ho average sentence which ho most cold-

blooded assassins receive in Italy it may be-

ImagIned what consternation has seized the-

mInds of the Syndtcs of other cities who are-
all pretty much tarrod with the same brush-
as the omotala of hiocca Spinarettl and only-
lack the chmancewhieh offered itself to tim hatter-

An Ingenious medium of smuggling has been-
discovered by the Itusslan revenue officers on-

the BusoIolleh frontier They wore iuformed-
that contraband articles were concealed In the-
engine of a train which ran train Aloxandrovo-
to Warsaw Ott the arrival of the locomotive at-
ho latter city mechanics wore employed to-

Lake tue engine to places and a secret compart-
mont was brought to light containing it quantity-
of cigar antI silk The drivor of the engine-
was arrested but was proveJ to tituvo been itn-
aware of tin presence of the goods anti the-
guilty parties are believed tobo raiiwaroffiiaZs-
of hIgh standing-

A bill which overlooks the highroad running-
between Itemschiohd and Solingcnthe chief-
cutlery nmanufactuning cIties of IthtonIsh Frue-
sic nntl about eighteen miles train Dtlseldorfh-
urts astonIshed time natives by suldunly be-

coining tutu active volcano A tow teeks ago at-

about 7 oclock in tit4 evoning a deafrring-
eund like an unusually loud clap of thiunder-
vM hionrd throughout ho whole vicinity of the-

bill for many nuiiei arounil nULl irnnuttltatoly-
afterward a cratr opiietl at Its sumniit tiurn-
wliithi jets of boIling tator anti columumits of iui-
hot stones nltornatily eliot up with ineredibi-
force during a oriod of from siz to coven-

minutes Another trtrnendous subtorraneata-
explosion thou occural which produceti the-
ciTect of an cartimqutiko upon at least three-
fourths of lie lleiiieclioltl dktnlct Showers of-

burning dibri4 were scatterod far and wide-
anti a uice hissing uolse was udmbIe in thu-
very heart of the bill probably enticed by a-

emrugglo for supremacy between fire and-
water The volcanic action then subsided-
and no further outburst lies taken place but it-

is evitlent hint ito bull I In labor anti lie in-

littbltants of thio noigliboritood would b glad to-

be let otT with ho birth of the traditional ridicu-
lone monet-

Scarcely a week passes without the German-
newpiipers having to record a fatal duel One-
of Ito latest occurred near Jrfinn A young-
lawyers clerk named Saidock blew his bntuiu-
out in fulfIlment of time conditiore of what the-

Gtrmana choose to call an American duel-
into which ito hiatt entomeil sorno months ago-

with a baron whose identity is hidden In the-
German nowsotipera by the initial Von IL A-

Berlin journal describes the affair of honor-
as follows-

tie cotlaaie drew leti icr their ilvee he lotci-
i ° jitnly eniie ittii ttit to Cfltfltltlt illictie U OI ft ier-
tat Ltay it aiim rat lhtt tite 1511 el tiy wee the ttt-
urrtt upttI LetCctfl bein or tite ietit ol utte or tite-
other Vaiteck drew the btnt in thu Ittttitrtat ttterv-
blat iaIlCtt U kill IttIttii at the epptmnteu tune tad it tee-
3Uti ttt thy sotleitid a rrattte I ri ht til ver ry 1I-
IecotIi arriLeeltoli wal i erclIIttrmr rctii4i tie ttte-

ha ru It titL oiinn tnt Itea nut len ii t ti aol-
racal I OtU 5Iti C to 4Iteni our iltterai On is-

iii ttio Wvodtttrtty ttttttnaticn tVaileck at ntltC shotI-
ttinpeL itgtttr recurted at tome lettttit to a leitir ac-
ttire it it lila ilreflts lice CttCUiaaieitces eotneiiing
IcittI it take that gttt step-

The Italian political cry for a tree Church-
in a free State which was popular at the time-
when the Italian army was about to seize upon-
lie States of thu Church has never teen be-

hioved In in France Au instance has lately oc-

curred In lie commune of Ituliot not far from-
Amions In asermon preached by the Ahbd-

Godard he referred In uncomphimentry terms-
to the chmaniws made in the publio school aye-

tern by Jules Ferry That the views of the-
AUbti are chared in by Gatubetta did not influ-
ence 3 Ferry iii lie least and be caused time-

AbUtS to be arrested and brought before the-

Correctional Court which has sentenoed ho in-

discreet cleric to three months imprisonment-
In an enlightened republic likoFrancesuch in-

tolerance is inexplicable Perhaps It is as well-

for 31 Fern that here is not much prospect at-

present of the return to power of the clerical-
party but stranger things have happened and-
the Minister of lublic Instruction may live to-

be repaid with compound interest for this act-
of cruelty N Ia T
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N ENGLAND-

If rich pooplo in England should coo fit to-

bring down bolt domestic expenditure to that-
usual among families of similar means here-
they would very coon be able not merely to re-

soup themselves for the losses of several bad-
harvests but to save vast sums of money In-

our large Eastern cities family men with any-
thing under 25000 a year spend more freely-
than Enhtsbman with the same income but as-

regards those with incomes over that amount it-

Is Quite another matter When Macaulay be-

fore proceeding to India consulted Sydney-
Smiths experieneed brother the famous 13-
0bus as to expense at Calcutta be was told-
that ho could not be comfortable under 3000 a-

year and could not possibly get through 5OO-
OThis is in a measure true of the United-
States It might be safely assorted that in the-
whole of this country there an not five persons-
if a many who spend on their establishments
1100000 A careful estimate mad a year or-

two ago by persons eminently ualifled to make-
it brought such expenditure up to 95000 It-

included a town house alyaohta villa at Now-
port and a country seat-

What runs away with Incomes of from 50000-
to 250000 in Enalsad is the kooping up of-

country seats hound hospitality and game-
preserves At Drumlannlg Castle for instance-
one of its owners ton residences there are-
eight miles of grass drive kept in order at-

Oridge more than forty Add to this acres of-

garden and glass and the expenses of park-
keepers anti game keepers and it is easy to-

see where the money goes If there Is a hunt-
Ing establishment on a liberal scale at least

20000 a year must be added-
Aealn while the hospitality of an average-

welltodo American favorably compares with-
lint of an Englishman with clutullar means-

that of tlio broadacted Englishman is im-

monseir greater than that of the American-
millionaire Tue latter gives some dinner-
parties and perhaps an annual ball and-
keeps a dozen servants lie Englishman on-

the other hand beside constantly entertaining-
in town often sits down to dinner for weeks at-

a time with twenty guests staying with their-
servants in his country house and feeds from-
fifty to sixty every day in his servants hall-
with as much beef and beer as time please to-

consume More than this ho at times enter-
tains whole schools and parishes besides giving-
away hundreds of pounds in the chaps of beef-

and blankets at Christmas lIe subscribes too-

to every public charity In the count some-
times In two or three counties-

Merely 0 take asingle example there is Lord-
Derby with ten men servants in his house and-
about forty more domestics feeding daily at his-

board supposing tonuorrow ho and his wife-

should agree to truggle aIon on 100000 a-

year he could save at least 1800000 a year-
while were the Dukes of Westminster Devon-
shire and Bedford to do llkewisotheir savings-
would bestlll greater Supposing Lord Derby-
to save at this rate for thirty years what an-

arcluirniitlonalro he would become-
Twenty years ago there died a qucerold bach-

elor Lord Digby who owned Raleighs lllfated-
home of Sherborno Castle lb was a most hi-
berallandlordbntdld not care to spend more-
than scums 35000 a year and let his money go-

rolling up lnvsstinglt alt In be three percents-
Hi income was not a fourth of Lord Derbys-
but he loft In ho funds 14500000 As a rule-
a peer loaves comparatively little behind him

1000000 would be regarded an unusually large-
sum for a man with I 100000 a year to have andt-

imers is but one case on recordthat of Lord-
Dysart an ocentnlc roclubeof a peer leaving-
over 7500000 personalty-

On very inro properties the surplus income-
is chiefly expentioul in vary costly improve-
meats Thus tIm Duke of Devonshire has built
Eastbourno and much of Buxton Thio Duke-
of Bucclouch lies expeutheil thouannds at Gran-
ton and both have put vast sums Into enter-
pnises connected with IiarrowinFtmrne8i-
About lO000000 of Lord flutes has gone into-
doaka at Cardiff The late Lord Wostunincter-
built and rottuilt probably not loss than a thou-
sand houses in London anti Northiunuberlitnd-
anit Suttierlandahulro reuloct on all sides ho-

generous expenditure of ito dukes of titeir-
name while beautiful churches comnmothlou-
sschools and handsome homesteads soon in-

form ho traveller in Wiltshire and Bedford-
shire that he is on the broad domain of tie Etrl-
of Pembroke or the Duke of Bedford had tim-
evast cutus titus spout been mainly nut into-
stoks or bonds anti mortgages ho present-
holders of the tantis might hiavo been richer-
men but ho couutry woulil have been in utuan-
yrespects lie loser ntl it would be a widely-
tlilTutcntlookitug region from what it is today

rlIJILttS Jr UUVIYG-

rita ie ce Cnlnre IShes sInn Jiltoelt In 1lf-
lhrint

I I trust that biat1c will not always re-

main the emblem of mourning iii hits country-
said a dealer in mourning goods who is a-

schmolour as well as a merchant It is not a-

suttabhu emblem but It implIes an absence of-

light tumid a want of life which we certainly do-
not wish to convey as our conception of the-
statu of our departed friends Mourning is-

supposed to b the oiitwnntl viiblo stgn of In-

ward grief The notion of a change however-
wotild not readily be received or when one-
lute 10 tnt on the hnblilgnunts of woe grief is-
too strong to be overcome by fnshio-

Itat other eolorct are used In mourning
In tiiv wotiten grleno in willie garments-

anti mcii In brown Iii tuna white is worn by
both sexes in Turkey Syria Cappatiocia anti
Arrnuntti celestial blue is the tint chosen In
Egypt yellowish brown the huiu of the dead-
loaf ma dienueti proer and in 1ihiIopla where-
men ar black gray Is the ornbbenm of mourn-
lag All of these colors are syinbohs Whito-
symbolizes purity an cutnibute of our tiend the-
celsiial blue ttint place of rest where
iDlppr souls are at teace the yellow-
or deatt leaf tails that ileath I the-
soil of all human Itope anti that roan
falls as the autuitun leaf anti gray vhispers of-
tie earth to which all return 1hia Lycians-

cunsidureil mourning or the deatl an efTain-
inate practice anti so when they gniovod they-
Itut on womens clothes as a gymbolof weaknoc-
anti as a shame to tteni for a lack of motilittess-
ltue Iltrttcjang uiutins a feast when one of their
loved ones died nod every method of joy and-
tieilgltt was emttlotetl This meant that tiuo-
dent had tittssttd frorim a state of misery Into-
one of noveretiding felicity Black was Intro
diited as mourning by the tulicen of Charles
Viii Belorts that tho French uoons wore-
white inouining tind wore known as white-
queens

lianslog In Ills Ccii-

A man who gave hii name a Thomas Lee
1111 reaiience II somewitere in Feraytti trestws sinit-
iti for iutoxicatlun on Frijay night ant locked up in the-

Thintietla strOOt saiicn Siiortir alterward he was fount-

henoti io tie ccii loor be a rope male from hti hirt-
witicit he list torn up hr wsi cut town by ikorntan
ietttpsy bolure iiie nias extinct au etlt te tue esv-
VonC il tijitai it ii suppeaed that hie name is Aiclit-
ttaid itubbino

A Ieter Cmiii Futlilvo Ntnsrt-
A letter hits boon received in Brooklyn from-

a A W htuIr the iugittve cx eoretary 01 tIi Smut-
iyn Board uI Education writteui by hIm It some point in-
Csuiacta to a inienti it relates to lotte periuusi pro erty-
wttfl he iet behind hitti Tile Ittel 01 Folici gel track-
Ii thu letter titrouCim the IoII Oglte

Gulteon Clanged Is mXY by Iigked Men-
l3iuiniizrony Sept 24Guitenu ha been

hnetiin ctllv at the retcHug of itatiroal atenue atid-
liroad Street in limia city by a be4y of iiissC4 men

3WSIC1h XOTJ3-

A laSy orchestra ani Tyrctteae vocalist are the attnae-
lion at Kootr Ittais luutigit-

Ills Lewis wilt coctiniie her clever performance of-
JijItitte Foicr St Iianeniys Ytitit AvOnu Titsatne-

Tue leathetes in 011cit sulti SuiIiysns rsuenco-
COntius hitches and utter at the Staniatd Theatre-

Last ntjht Wa the 117th perturmanoc of The Ma-

Cotta at the llijuu Opera ilouie it still ttotd the ataCe
there-

Lilte Male will gite iwo musical lertttnea on Tuenliy-
anti Thsmaiay cvcIttt iiticktritt4 hail or tbc bees-
at oC tlta coroner ii in i tires in Pittititan-

Tue iuttua Abtett ters votnpauiv naili civ perform-
litre at the iirootl3 a iank Uteatre this neck in Men-
day Uc1 3 the company wilt appear at ate Uiand 0emai-
ioUse in titlicity-

The season at the Ifeiropolitan Conceit hail dews this-
evening with a beitetit to ltutttpit Iftat iiua irctetcr-
will be assisted by Ltcbotta rttiiilary band ant lit iiucn-
the ConItItiii to zttuunccJ a a oluist-

Mine Marie Jeislinger whoe meippeerare in itc-
hcity will be 1101 weltouuie to the frequenters u itie This-
its Theatre ni ill api ear br tic hut tttce a LJsJaita-at that estsbttLcatettt neat lueilay ilibh-

lU Thomas will rehearse with hi musIc festiva-
lchtrus float rueslay eseucttt ml subnequent Tuce lay-
evening iunin the season at iteinwa hail iltne who-
wish to Jots the chorus ntay appty at bteiuwy Ual-
lJlp the wctk truce I to S I IL

iNDICATIONS OF 4flT11171B POLICZ-

Jils Close Friend Ccl flu Preparing Ike-

atar Itoute rroeeentlnnW-

ASTIINOTON Sopt 24Preeidont Arthur-
hupassedavory quietday This was partly-
due to a dumb chill which he had thIs mornIng-
It was not severe but was sufficient to satisfy-
him that ho was suffering from the malanlous-
air and that it will not be prudent to go to the-
White House till it shall be thoroughly reno-
rated The President has therefore decided-
thattlue White House shall n used for exeon-
tive business only For the present at least-
the President will make Senator Joness resi-
dines his home By noon the rresldent had so-

far recovered from his illness that he was able-

to receive calls A number of Senators were no-

ceived Tb President then sent fr his ste-
nographerand answered his mail A little oft-

cial businsss which was absolutei necessary-
was transacted AppoIntments were made of-

several minor Postmasters It is not the inten-
tlon of the Proslilentto transact any more bust-
uses until afterthe funeral of the late President-

Thor were Intimations enough during Gen-
Garfields lifetime that the Stalwarts did not-
fully approve of the Star route prosecu-
tio but ovents which happened In the last-
two weeks of Gee Garfields Illness make-
it seem probable that Presidont Arthur-
will continue the Star route Investigation-
with earneStness AttorneyGeneral MaeVeegh-
at a time when It was known that President-
Garfield was not likely to live appointed Co-
hGeorge Bliss formerly United tatee District-
Attorney of New York a man killsd ass prose-
cuter to act as special counsel In lie Star rout-
ease Col juice took hold of the eases with-
great zeal nni lmn been known to say that Im-
portant convictions wore probable Now It-

happens hat Coh George Bliss Is the intimate-
personal and political frionti of ho Prsldent-
and is likely to be as near to the new Administ-
rzmtion as any other men Col Bliss tins been-
hare for some days engaged on these cases-
and baa associated with him as an export a-

law officer especially Informed as to evidence-
necessary to Insure convictions Ia cases of-
conspiracy Col Bliss expected to leave-
for Nun York today but although ho line-
devoted almost every moment of his tIme since-
he lies bean horo to the preparation of tim-
ecases be found so touch ii do that ho was not-
able to go toniglit He expects to have so far-
Iintchiid the wnrk on hand as to be able to go to-
Now lurk on Monday

flRCRRAZION OIL zwr4L1r-
King aisknnie and Ills Matte Parlor e-

isiI to Coney Island-

His Majesty King Kalakaua of tho Sand-
wlch Islands awoke in good spirits at the Hotel-
Brunswick yesterday morning Lord 111g-
bChamberlain Judd was slightly Indisposed-
The King showed himself mindful of old so-
qualiutiunco by calling on Mrs E L Youtnanu-
at 24 Weal Sixteenth street Mrs Youmans was-
formerly the wife of he late Chief Justice Lee-
o the h3andwich Island-

In the afternoon the King AttorneyGeneral-
William N Armstrong and Consul E H Allen-
tantsd for Manhattan Beach They took the-

4Iotraln on the Bay Ridge route going by-

boat from Whitehall street They purchased-
tIckets and travelled entirely Incognito At the-
beach the party strolled down to time Oriental-
hotel and then went by the litirins Italiwsy to-
lirighiton The King expressed himself as-
greatly pleased with the hotels and ground-
At Urighion they listened to the musIc for a-

whiioandthen returned to the Manhattan It-
hind become noissfl around tlmt the King was-
present and be was soon the centrs of atten-
ion if was noticeable in the throng hue tall-

stout figure and swarthy blackwhIskered tea-
lire making hIm conspIcuous Ho wore a-

lrlnco Albert coat dark pautaioons and soft-
white felt hut-

At the Manhattitnfleach Ilotal the partydined-
alone lii the club room on tile second floor At-
tar dInner Cot D 0 Corbin nod huperlntend-
ent J C iauil were Introduced to the King
His Majesty book Iiantts with each Mr laut-
plated tot tile disposal he parlor csr Killvon-
htili and run other passengers were allowed to-
enter It The train bit at 810 and the King-
suiuoked on tie way down ltis boat landed-
theni at Whitthiail street at 9 P 31 and the-
royal party took a cat to liii Brunswick-

flue morning the KIn will go to Irvlngton-
onhohiulibcuu to visit Mr Mason a friend of
Lord 111gb Chiauuberluin Judd

4 COILXtIL iN CURIOS IXIES-

Slow the Ineresee at aisle Pibowa and Travel-
hex Nhonvs tflcetu irlee-

There 13 at iresent a corner in curIosities-
Oinne are going up durs are booming and-
doublehteaded women are in demand Fat wo-

men Zulus end bearded women aro fluctuatingw-
hullo oven albinos and longhaircut women are
unsteady-

rite reason for hits said tiio acent of a-

wellknown museum Is found in the steady-
increase of side shows and travelling shows-
You see a sIde show accompanIes the bIg show-
pitches tent near It and oxhlbite curIositIes-
anti oceasionallygots a rcnforcenuent of minor-
attractions from lie mnslti show Strange to-
say the itt show which Is visited by the-
voorer population Usunily makes inane muonoy
than the uialn atTtlr Xou see they dont have-
to accommodate doatlituntls and theIr advertis
lag Is on a very tntinttlvo scale Lately Mr
liuntiell while itutiritigitig a sitio tliosv for liar-
null taIetti a iiitia show to the dignity of an-
anttx You tievor see a sitle show Iii large-
cities like Ntu trk but you wIll hInd them in-
patas lika lliiiiugton ililcn itid yracimtoo
With the nuinbor of big slows tutu number of-
BItl shows hitie naturally lacreneld unit smallintisptnilint trlieihing shows are daily bocom
liii morn miurtmnrou-

slliit wIuilu thu number of shows is mciens
log lii number of curiosities reuiirlits iiinitndWhy you can count ilt giants on your lingers-
Ate a rosut P glittit tyPic once got 2 it wook soil-
OXpnhtaes now gets 175 a week and expenstiC A-

giants expenses of course are great A giant-
you know CaIb on a large benle and it requIres-
Li ennelilerablo outlay to repair tue waste from-
elht feet of tissue-

A good tnanv ittvarfs corns along but only a
few of them belong tothe chars of Intelligent
dwarfs lltese are the brigttt and chatty
dwarfs and ne of ieee can now commaud

j51 week Tiiero is a corresponding increase
in the wuges of nihor curiositIes

lii tue dull city season bow do you make-
money jut of your expensIve curiosities

w o lease them out to travelling abows

Ibree inssan Icreons torlcs-
Three Insane persons were arraigned before-

Justlee Morreti in the liaioiti iolice Coumt 3elterday-
They lucre Lawnenc theiJon aged 50 Lewiu Snyder-
seed i and June Kelly aged s Sheldon seas found-
at lice toot of Etut Ntnet coal atreet armed with a-

misii tiatchel lie told lii eitupioyees at the Aatonie-
ferry houa that he S attn soarcia of a little girl on nt hoiti
he s II to pertorin a ctricat otenuition lie ast-
skeuu to the EirliyciLittt aired police suiltun Snyder-
wan bunt at ilartetui flnuicme ituakituat tn eflont tojutitp
tulle tice river lie caid alt hia icitttiiy hal bern tucur
ILrei atil lie santei to die nit Kelly was atreited iiiElitlti aenue lie ssts unred to liii shirt anti wsr-
uutuimne up the avenue vitti au iii might ii toil tie-
cuber that hi icuici were ed with the blooti ci litany

IC ti lit P ant ttiat ice a i wiflhlci to o with iiiti anl to-
1Uttleiteti Titty tsene cli conciitLeii IC thto care it ti-
cLouiiitiiaioners it Charities aol Curruetton

Jay Ould iaitlug is teamshlp-
Mr Jay Gould tind two carriage loads of gent-

icineui from lowti town drone up to th Cunanil syluer-
tyesterday a I oclock and boarded tics Arabic ci the-
VtiIte Stir iite witlii ii temporarily In lice ucryice ol-

th IUttard iiute Mr Rccicurtl J Lorttq insuager of tile-
Cuuiarl itiuc filet Mr iiutd anti hla lniind at the wharf-
auci encortet ticetua over ticS atealnahip lyerytitiuc was-
ceatcined that nsaI aecesscble iie iamty aatduuui toan-
elaborate luttch later and broke up at ebuut halt pastzi

YOTRS OF 2III S14OJT-

eny Pastor ant hi Iroupe wilt appear atthe firani
Oters iioctse this week-

Two hours of sotii merriment are prorucimed to all-
who go to icesr lit stm uristccisco Iiiuustrels-

The lady atsieton snt liarlo the insoictan an amorirthe nuutoroue attractions at itunuclli luseutn-
Itius lennie Lee iii uiear at liavenivi Brooklyn

Theatre lithe week ium J 1 Uurntts drani Jo-
Tue Profeoor the summer ueeeaa St tic Ilaiis n

Scuar Thestre usa now tacoma an autUmn aUccoig-
Around tii ttonlj In Eighty Pns wtii be the at

iracilitnal the Wiliuaunsburgl auveity Theatre thu week-
Tice lictnionLee will continue their Itantomitucic anti

acrobatic iaree Ie Vuyae in Suisac at Abbeya lgmk
Theatre-

At lieethi Theaire Mictisel StregeiT will be continued-
Until the 31 at October niceu Edwin booth will appear
tum ticbelietL-

Acme the Continent with Oliver foul Byron in
lice east will replace lit Legiun oh honor aS tht
Sindor Theatre thia weak-

The Major St ltarrian A Juns nOW tiietre bib
lair to hold the staCs as ion a acute tnembsrs of the
liuitisn iauctly Oil at the oil piaiiouse-

Fur tic Smet tctne iii the annual of Watlacks Titeetreiestr Wailtck connally will atort on a provIncial-
tour pending the counpletcoua itt the new Ituca-

tIurel Me Not wilt tie given at the Union Sjtuere
itceatra text Tus4ay dht with liii Ueueiwo w and
it lice iaJitt port Tlts eitLaeUlCflt Is itutitoti It lour-
week

No chane ii anneunoeti at lalya Theatre Qutto
1 too popular to be sntthiwn cc yet At I Itoctot-
mattic aim Wedicestay ltiseui Liau4hter will be
Iriducod-

Mr ant Mn MoKe ruuuklut may ttli be heard In
Witlicsui sit Susan at Iiasenlua PuUrteenthi treet

Theatre stesatitrdan istueuin they will pro4ucc their
Roinauttic limaca iL-
Tit spctaetilsr cirecta hum Tica Won I at liaveriya

Nittlui tardeim 1 Iteatre ine pmos rd si attractive that no-
rlcauoe ma is et etunouncel The two hundredth item-
ionIttaulce cci tin dmsuta itt AurerIos occur out Tiiur4sy-

Out of reoloct to 11cc memory ol lmracdent Oturreld
there will ic ito pen ntuusnc a to titorruw ntCht at ttce
tici ii imsre l4rk Filth ee itooth liaseri a
Iuctceutil treet ciii Eta lard Tttesnes The Titcetnu
Couliltite 4ranl Spats lltuae sal Utjou Opera hous-
ewtUaiutc ciucod

Izx 111 WILLIAM 0 JAETLEZT-

A Trlbnte r Esteem rom be fleneb and flr-
Exestor eelestnes Bemerk-

At the opening of the Special Term of the-
Supreme Court the only branch of the court-
open on Saturdays yesterday ornlng ox-

Senator Thomas 0 B Ecclssine roes and-
bowing to Justice Charles Donobuewbo uro-

sided said-
It your Honor please I rise to call the itt-

tention of the Court and the bar to the loss that-
the profession has austained in the delth of-

Mr William 0 Bartlett whose somewhat unex-
Beoted demise Is announced in the journals of-

today Mr Bartlett is too well known in the-
profession to need any eulogy from me but as-

I was among the number who were fortunate-
enough to count Mr Bartlett among their-
friends I may be permitted to say a few kindly-
words in doterenceto his memory-

Mr Bartlett commenced the prantlee of his-
profession at a Inca when the bar was adorned-
by the legal giants of the age lie road law and-
subsequently became atsoeitnd with Daniel-
Webster and he early learned In that school to-

be thoroughly grounued In hoes grand funtia-
mental truths upon which the science of jun-
prudence Is built Hebrougbto his profession-
a culture tliitt extended far beyond the more at-

tainments of a legal educationsnd a fierce love-
of truth In whose defence he was ever a fear-
lees advocate It has been my fortune to meet-
Mr Bartlett both in opposition anti as an asso-
elate In oppositIon I found him an adversary-
to be feard bringing to the side of he cause-
he championed a fierce partIsanship that ren-
dered himformidablo lueven lathe height-
and whIrlwind of his passion he never lost-
that gentle courtesy lint suavitvr iummodo hin-
tmakes the practice of our profession so pleas-
ant I found him to be an associate to whose-
better judgment It was uaiwas sateto defer and-
one who never asked deference to his judg-
mont unless hme was protnursti to show good ren-
sons torinaking atud ono who when associated-
wltii younger men In this profession was a-

ways pleaseti to atTiriltohi juniors the amlect-
opportunities for distlnotion-

In his latter years Mr Bnrtltt rli1nd to hI-

onerous professional duties 110 pursuit and-
culture of literature lIe haul nut arrIved at tim-
eage allotted to man by lie Psalmist thireecoore-
and ten but ho hind very nearly reached ttiat-
perIod In 1110 amid althiouurb tile doatlm will ho-

bit to be a severe loin both to thto profession-
and his Immediate family anti friends those of-

u wholove andchmenlsh his triemory have much-
to Console US in the reflection thitt he-
had already attained a period yeham he had-
reached time fulness of all the honors-
that a profeeslon such as ho followed-
could heap upon him Ito liittl attained byt-

ime ardent and Iniustrious practice of hits pro-
fession a comfortable competence and be left-
Re ft heritage to hisprnfoeaiou tlureoyoung gun-
tlemon with whom I have hmad tie privilege of-
beingassociated in college anti at the bar who-
are today ornaments to the junior bar of this
t3taeIn the death of Mr Bartlett the profession-
loses a cultivated fearless and able advocate-
the ranks of literature a friend and the world-
generally an upright and honest wan In defer-
ence to his memory sir I beg to move you that-
this court be now adjourned-

I concur Judge Donohu said In all that
ha been said and In compliance with the mo-
lion order that the court stand adjournod until-
Tuesday morning next at half past 10 oclocka-
ndthmatthme causo of the adjournment be ro-
corded in the minutes of ho court

SI1 41ACDE OUTJJIWA-

Knv Chiefi Surrender at Ran Caries snd ore-
rut Under Guard-

Tvcso Arizona Sept 24The Citizen-
baa the following special from an Carlo-

Larger numbers of Indians are in for ra-
tions than have been for months and are ap-
parentlyunarmed excepting the scouts The-
issuing of hue ratIons is progressing quietly-
Sanchoz Eakolatag Nantalcstezhi Inldiechin-
and Nadetachel have come In and the chiefs-
have 3ust boon sont to Ccl Stacys hmcadpuiir-

tens under guard Ordors have boon given for-
the arrest of Sicaxnil the Into medicine mans-
brother At the corotnencornont of the councIl-
tide morning the chtef were disarmed of-

everything excepting their knives and wore-
turned over to Cot Stacy He told thorn hun-

tthey would ho treated well but If they attempt
oil to escape they would be shot The guard-
loaded their rifles and the Indians gave up-
their knives Sanchez saIn as be handed his-

Tills is from tins hoart bfxty men are also
included in thu surrender Itunoers have been-
sent to bring tlienm in Ihoy will be put In the-
guardhouse tnncticz lays the blame of tue-
outbreak on thte scouis who flrod on Carr-
though me acknowledges that ho wreeteija gun
from ascoutantl Ilrod on a oltllr liloiself As-
the soldIers ted off thin chiefs an oltl paelie-
raisod a Cr tint the soldiers wuro going loklll-
them The S itito 3lountalti Iodiiiiis Instantirm-
ouumted and started for their arms but a little
talk quieted their alarm-

A courier who hand been sent to Col Sanford
last nIght returned tlmia mornIng hiaviitg been-
scared back by lie liostlios of aucliez anU-
other bands who rofuse to come In anti aro-
goIng to lie mountains A part of these has-
thee were here yesterday and received rations
Immediately leaving or their canipe They-
saw the arrest of their chief and pruforred to-
take tlitlr chances in ho hills-

WASIIINCiTON Sept 24riio following tolo-
gram from Agent TIITtny dated nn Canoe-
Arhzona Sept 23 was rectuived today Count-
of Intlians yesterday 4200 and two ott bands
In Sau lodro not counted Ooo hiunilnoti and
ttuirtrthireo scouts are out In the military sen-
vice Irsont and uiccounted for 4Jt30 leaving
17 in lie htto ioiurmains probably at Gnoioy
lute does not Include leiros cand Lxptjct-
the military to rcetivu the burrender lucre of nil
but Ioclroe bawl anti Stlnimna whim an near
Attteico to stlrreniter tfter Lhe nilllnry want
Ueorgea baud mind 1luito who are at the cub

At Itiuotiy Affray at se llcnte3-
1ANItASSEDSept lThiero was an affray-

at barkin tlroue lccsr lids yltiac on Thiureday even-
log iii us hiGh William tSaCter ci this place tiam ihot and-
it I tttoutitt fatuliy wouuitel icy lullcttiiatu Jatne Cutn-
miung flurln the atTrty enersl ierIr were dancer-
ouly nsouutled guivo riutoi beer lnsea and clube-
were freeLy toed At lice Iltuce it tue dittcurbnce the-
annual picnic of St Msryi lttumch of Rolyn we beIng
Zceii lit trotcik sue elerteti by Vciter and a ran it-
roucius of sihitci lie ws ttce ieaclcr atti which it Leen-
the Porter or tia stetortm lriolm em Queens LuUtt Ion
tii nec es mu It is it uLot it aa I liel itcctn iau Clue-
mule tsns let upon sliiie ncaktuc au arrest and iceatuu
Cuintnhulca in itdeonce shut Vaacer the bullet ltlin an the loner mint if icis bvdy Luutatabt Dtctersoui-
stud huopuly pherti lithe were ohio art iii on Uccienstus

5 so holly tcesteuu neuu CI 110 eiflO IiSya broui arrested-
suit brim Itu aoJ baii escut t await the acuiot em the-
grand Jury They are John Vaoner Viiliaum iloatty
Jot11 ilcettar tutuittietu iceatitan Ctmatiea Roland liartirm
titliyer and Tiooiuaa Simayen

A Little Girls Heroic 1cC-

Si Looms Sept 21At Hartlings coal mine-
near West ileilyiile eatorday afternoon as Magcc the-
adopted durhler o Joicli hiunces aced 14 and iictey-
holmes his ion at1 S were geilcamIn coal the boy-

welit oil what iscalled a shock plitwliicii generally t In a-

stile of amectitiectuig lire lie had meacicet about tho-
utulitta CI Lice Icesi such the ide casil In etitIupit
Uce boy itt its flery mat bItiOClO iii loIter sisterjutniel iii sltor hutui atci Cut hltut out but not teleme iiilittle iou as burned aiuucost to a crisp 11cr on ii cloth
iito CsUCiit floe ahte ta irIhttuhly burned liercrios
bmnu4htt thc uuitucer to lien iCtstdtLCC Tite toy died last-
tclitt gui it ii iclieved lust the Ctrlcanuitct lic

i City Treasurers iictaicaIun Settled-
CnlcAao Sept 21In Decotnber 1873 Drld-

A iage City Treasurer hsyirg Invested city funds in a-

land ireculaflon at ittserade a suburb was ewetnici-
by a lanic and utuable to psy up a balance of abou-
t5tolosu lii condimen bad eierahiy teen tttrocutst-
ic ttauckrupt court The only soineutt one Ir Juiu it
bhemutan cstemdtsv paid ncr a a flcui ceccpr-
umie The city hula tIle 3ti acres 01 Itisemije aud uUet-
alflUMJ ala acre niw aucit Ir ttce Ltiitce die Otee wo-
ecritlitel stilt inteiet oil tIepstt etlcii he hal reiuiamiy-
II ail into ttut city tmeAIury Iucstaad of Ieepiac luincetif s
had beeum to cutoui

Mienling iJOOO in liund-
WEST Cntcirin Ia Sept 21Last eveningt-

une men entered the iluue stone of Jonathan It DarrelL-
White the attention 01 SIr Garrett was attracted else-

when by one tics other took trim a curboanti a tin box-

contsinnt bond anti other papeme representino the value-
of i3ta whIt aioitt IlL it ioij The loss wsldiscoy-
mel I uti luter aid au tite police captured on tl-

train ltr ihcitdeiplchs a eultectel ittsn ss ho thiew mont-
ttte car a number of Palera They acme recovered anti-
siere louni to Le tic uutiuatn peuparty lit lean gave
ici name az IhicItisol Haley

The icrejl Tour-
TonoNro Oat Sept2iA special dsspatchf-

rom art Chair Montana ss that Lord Lena eel-
party mused at Iont hicLeo4 Northwest Termttory on-

Ssturdiy aiternoon Alt were well Tolay they go-
stest 4A uutite It sUit the police ant indian merit antiIiucler Creek thence ti Kotenois Lakt hart bliaw-sam lichens and thence b mail to gdvtu anl flnghis to
Wanttiie vii raul lUcy will probably reach Wiu
Icipeg buU Oct 4

A otid Stags ltubiir Sentenced ror I1Cc-

FUZUL0 Ccl Sept 2LUaui White alias-
Burton wito hac tempetrated sotne or tit bol4st stog-
robbemlee on record In Arkansa Tess and Cilortwas sentestcel ti lIlt iiflpniatuttnenteserlav iIis inst-
eSilOtt Oil the scngit bach robbery 01 a ala e cuach-
and ala tsselv male occupautto near Atatmihii cut

MARiNE mrELLZa2iCEIy1-

ATraIALI4tIAOV car-

Bunnies 5 Sll8tunssts 6 62lMoO6 sTjTV
5115 WI51IIS pLy-

Ssndyhtook 8 3431130 hisoS C U411sU Ods C-

IrylvedSAntiaolr SeSt 24

5 CIty of London Wtison IAndoe-
sq iv A PcholtCfl Vie Botterdam
85 lowolil Fraser Barrow-
F Hiswar Winnelt Chenieston-
as Frsncoflul tisnun petulant-
B Altemarle Ssiiett est Point L

5 Poucs Kempton Itameelens-
Bark Charles llstt Sharp Somerset-
Dark Augustine Kobbe CilOord Calbarilib-
Sark Rosa Nachitube Bilbos-

ACAITZI OV-
5Ia Abysinitrom few York at Qezenstown seict 2-

cli her wsy to Liverpool-
SI ltothnia from New york at Qosinscwn Sept 2401-

her way to Uverpeol
5010 eeoc roaime POtTS

8 Clmbrte from itare Sept 24 for New York

MAICRIED-
DIETZMAOUNIQALOn

s

Tuesday Sept 20 at ttu4-
reslience of 1110 bridt by She 12ev Chanio ii latkimunslj
Lu 1L Charles 1 hieiz t Saraiu Meguttle-

siltJiCANltOSSIn Salem Moss Sept 22 at the-
reetience of Wisilses 0 Cobb Ee by the it iIugi-
Elder CongrezsUonai Church Junie Iiutmcsn counme-
rdel traveller inverness Scotlsnd to 1abelis Swaneon-
yOutflOet latiuhtor 01 leorgo Ho late of Lowell Mas-

iSEtuEmtliEItitvln this ciiy itept 22 by the iter-
ttolcrt ColLyor bciiUyior I Sesgor to IIIs iiertruue IL-

lie rrv-
TAYLOIIBRYNOfl Sturtbsy Sept it at time rest-

deuce II the bride pitrettt Eilzbotti N J by tite 11e-
vtitarien Bcctltie Sauutuol It Taylor to hlarrletj Bryac-
dauimter oX Wlhhauu j Bryan

DIED-
EAItTLETTA ble Country rchtlenee Bueklnthrau-

Farm Mticlio Island I I on hniiav sept 23 lhH-
lslIer a Churl uhlnesa Viiiiatn 0 Iisntlett or thu city-

Feuteral cervices at the mucus cf liie soul Franklia-
Bartlett 35 Esat 21st 51 CU Tucoday inomntn Sept 27-

at liocioclth-
tEGO Dci Saturday Sept 21 FrancIs Itenr a native-

ol taicesboro county LouciontI Ireland lii Itt 531 yeaS-
of liii tto-

eErieliti otiis faintly also thoc ofithi ann John Begg-
ste rcqoentecl In stttuii the funeral lrocn liii isis reI-
dncc 410 tiranI aS vii liQuidS mtrtting thtettee to 1-

4Mari Church corner or instil anti Riigu sic wherei-
oleuutn ntasa 01 requiauui wlhi lot oilorei or Ito repose a-

it qtci si IC oinCLt llieflct direct 10 Calvary Cemete-ryttlVIIIt Itucit iIven Cociti Sept 31 LIIzabetl
lllsrr lii the tOctli year 1 her age-

Wtii be interred lit Irceulo oul Cemetery on Wednel-
day the 2tii mit at i030 oclock A IL Services a-
chaIei In ireetitviu-

dDkSiO4Dctultienlyon Sept 2 Patrick Deamonit5-
a nuts oi Khhlaucaloel county ticuterieic IteisnilF-

mieuci Slid erqcmuiultances are tuuviltd to stiend Cus-
fihttorai rote his Lie residence 3t7 Madieeui at on Mon-
day at 2 nclno-

tfltUullEItTyAt St Vincent iioepiusi Sept 21 Mrs-
Sarstm Dougherty isle oh Cii Wct JJI at widow of
ijauuici hoiiert-runral mclii Ctittrrii of St Iticittiol on Metulay lute-
2iui intL at mu oclotk-

WAIAII Dim uictiurlay the 24th lust Jatnee Wals-
hatci 33earaF-

utiorul troem ltls late reiideutce 23 5orth Sib ii
ItrociLi ii C 1 its iolay at 3 II-

Coucntttioc iotcueflretroiu orConinticton litre No
45 V coul A Ii Viii nrc litriby auiistiuttivl tc utteet s a-

liii tcttie inoun I3 Vent ittm ct cii 4ui lay Sept 20-

St I I ii for lie uturmuc UI atiauctiuce Situ lutterji of Gui
halt hi oilier IV J Stiiceutijiu ii ttt r it-

tuto TiithttTN Sac JOhN lOX W 11

U


